In case any questions regarding registration and organisational issues occur, contact:

Foreign Students Foundation and Short-Term Course Unit
Riga Technical University
1 Kalku Street, Room 312, Riga LV-1658, Latvia

Head of the Unit
Ms Natalja Muracova
Phone: +371 29217056
natalja.muracova@rtu.lv

Project Coordinator
Mr Arturs Lusis
Phone: +371 67089036
arturs.lusis@rtu.lv

SUMMER CAMP
AUGUST | RIGA | LATVIA
Riga Technical University is offering wonderful opportunity to widen your inner boundaries and come to Latvia for Cultural Difference, Intercultural Communication and, of course, English proficiency experience.

Participants are welcomed to the heart of the Baltic region – Latvia and its capital city Riga, the vibrant and modern European city. Students will be able to meet Latvian culture in person. But not only Latvian. The summer school’s aim is to show participants how diverse our world is! The best way to perceive it is learning by sharing your own personal experience supplementing it with presence in an unusual environment.

**KEY ASPECTS OF LEARNING**

- The course is designed not just to improve English language learners’ communication level so they can use it in everyday life, work and study, but also to improve intercultural communication skills that will enhance personal marketability.

**ROLE OF SCHOLARS:**

- Work in interactive classes
- Specific interest for learning
- Comprehend and be self-confident

**FEES AND REQUIREMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>August, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>2 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation fee</td>
<td>350 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry requirement</td>
<td>A2, B1 European level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation</td>
<td>200 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal expenses</td>
<td>250 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUMMER CAMP ACTIVITY PLAN

Day | Activity
--- | ---
1 | Introductory Session
   | Speed Friending & Team Building Cross Cultural Communication
   | Lunch
   | Entering New Culture – alternative city tour
   | English Communication Class
   | Lunch
   | Social Innovations – novel solutions for societal problems
   | Practical Application – round-table discussion
   | Linguistics – power of words, language of deception
   | Lunch
2 | English Communication Class
   | Practical Activities | Discussion Club with Latvian Students
   | English Communication Class
   | Lunch
   | International Escape room
   | English Communication Class
   | Lunch
   | English Communication Class
   | Field Trip to Koknese – small historical city with its traditions and culture
3 | Free day
4 | English Communication Class
5 | Lunch
   | English Communication Class
   | Practical Activities | Discussion Club with Latvian Students
   | English Communication Class
6 | English Communication Class
7 | English Communication Class
8 | Lunch
   | English Communication Class
   | Social Innovations – workshops
9 | English Communication Class
10 | Lunch
   | English Communication Class
   | Introduction into practical activity “Designed for...”
   | Success vs Social Values
   | Lunch
   | Round-table Discussion of the Final Presentation
11 | Draft Presentation on Cultural Differences
   | English Communication Class
   | English Communication Class
12 | Lunch
   | English Communication Class
13 | Final Presentation & Evaluation
   | Formal Event & Certificates
14 | Departure
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